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Ilccent heavy raina ami flnocla 
have proven coneluaively that Tex- i 
aa ia no-t in what ia commonly j 
known aa the “ arid diatrict.”  Riirht 
now a lot of Enat Texaa reminda 
one o f Holland’a dikes. In Holland 
they alwaya have sufficient dirt 
to throw up the banks, but in East 
Texas its hard to keep enough 
d iit on hand to handle the water 
supply. But we are not kickinfr.

• • •
Many of our sandy land farm

ers say that moisture has (tone 
down and penetrated the clay aub- 
soil. This is encouraitinK, and 
means that when hot, dry winds 
start blowrinit, (rrowinir crops will 
have a reserve o f moisture to fall 
back on.

• «  •
Vacation time is here, and a lot

Moi? Sweltering 
Weathei Due 
Foi Eastlandeis

Eastland Counlians who swelter
ed under ncar-100 tempenitun- 
Thursday were due some slight re
lief torlay, according to the L. S. 
Weather Bureau.

But it’ ll be very alight— about 
8 dcfrrets.

Yesterday afternoon's lop mer
cury rearling was notched at !).'► 
decrees.

Today it’ ll be around !•«.
There wa.s bad news for sleep

ers in the weather men’.s morn
ing communique, because il’.s go
ing to be warm tonight. Between 
70 and 7.S, says the U. S. Weather 
Bureau DISCUSS TAX CONFERENCE—F ĉc.sident ELsonhower told

Pig Distribution 
Be Held Eastland 
Saturday, May 23
The Kus'itland County Scars 

<)istribution will be held &t the 
baseball park in LasUand, on Sat- 
uiduy, Muy 23, at a.rr.. P.')b
Williams A^ii^.a^t ('ounty A?ent, 
annonucej today.

The v.’i:.ner- of the elpht rejri-- 
tcicd duroc jrilt' are as follow.s:

lav Cfiimihaw and Karl Fonvil- 
le of I)p.’'«iemonL  ̂ Jerry Warren, 
Cierman; Jimmy Robin^orr, Ran- 

Robert Beil a*;d Phillip Har- 
relson, Nimrod; Joe I’aul May. 
Ka.'tland ami (iary Maynar Hi.— 
inp Star.

Winner o f thf boar pip is Ralph 
' Berry, Rt. 2, Kiiio.

The hoy- will diau their pips 
1 Saturdays rt which time thev will

More, Cheaper Winter 
Announced; Swimming 
Pool To Open May 30

with strong southwesterly wind: 
and some du.-st. That was the Eiist- 
land County weather picture for 
today. For .“ aturday, due to l>e 
cooler— with maximum in the sOs. 

For North Central Texas, scat- 
of people are worrying about what j  tered showers an.l local thiinder- 
to do. They want to go somewhere showers Friday, cooler in extreme 
that offers re.'t and comfort, yet ' northwest portion. Satuniay, part- 
they usually Choo.se places where  ̂|y cloudy and svarm. 
rAst is impossible. At the end o f ,  outlook; "Fri-
a in-day vacation most people are
about ready for a hespltal. | thunderstorms east

Those who are inclined to ^  ■ ^ion Panhandle. South I’ lains 
fUhing will hit the creek or lake
as soon as humanly possible. They Panhandle, South Plains and
go to work doing lh>nr< m u^ | ^.^t^.^rd;
harder than they are accustom.^
to. They lose sleep for the bed is I temperatures.’ ’
bum and the mesquitoeg worse, r _ [ _________________
They can’t sleep, 'because they a ir ‘ 
uncomfortable. Maybe they will | 
catch a fish and maybe they will 
not. They will stand out in the 
boiling sun until they are blister- 1 
ed down to the very bone, and still | 
tell other people what a good time ' 
they are having— suffering.

Cleai ;o partly cloudy and warm ' Republican CoilRfessional,leaders he wants the excess pi O- kc wome.1 and vaccinn.eJ for
fits tax on corporations extended to next Jan. 1. He said he , cholera, 
was willing for a lO 'i tax cut on individual incomes to go _
into effect Jan. 1 as .scheduled. Chairman Levcrclt Salton- 
stall. left, of the St>nate Armed Services Committee and 
Chairman Dewey Short of the Hou.se Armed Services Com
mittee discuss the conference at the White House.

Fiineial Riles 
For Mrs. Caimon 
This Aftemoon

THOMAS L. BLANTON, FRIEND 
OF EASTLAND COURT, PASSES 
INFORMATION TO LEGISLATURE

1 TO THE LEGISLATURE for '.e.^tifying, under his oath con- 
j OF TEXAS: tended that neither husband or
I I want to thank you publicly ‘ ' '  ‘f® fuffered any .-̂ eriou.s damage.
I for not abolishing our Slst P i -  “ » ‘i bccau.ie the jury inad-erten- I trict Court at Eastland. The people dy. worikng from 1 to ft p.m. with- 
I needed it badly. When I was judge out food, answered a feu of the 
of the 42nd District, limfl-lfilB, "■* question., in a wav they .-wore 

' I tried more cases at Ea.-tland than ‘ hoy intend, the trial judge
! I did at Abilene. "Ot ‘ *’0 jury's verdict e«ide, and

rendered judgment a.;ain.<t the

tie for his gilt and breed her t» 
the boar between October 2."i and 
December is. When the gilt far
rows. he will return the choicent 
gill for pext veal's liistribution.

There will be a coun.y show in 
the fall and the five top gilts will 
be awarded cash prize- to in prove 
their sv.iiie facilities, \l.so those 
with ti.e heaviest S week old lit- 
t< fs in the spring will be awarded 
ca.-h prizes.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sar
ah Ellen Cannon, 98, will be hold 
at the Long Branch Baptist Church 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

We think if we had a vacation | 
we would go home, disconnect the 
telephone, nut up a "no-visitors’ ’ 
sign on the front door and go to 
bed. At least we could rest, for 
mesquitoes wouldn’t bother us, and 
we wouldn’t  have a blistered face Cemetery.
and-arms. When we finished ou r' Mrs. Cannon, mother o f Mrs.

(Continued on Page 2 )  I S. C. Wright of Cisco and mother
[ in-law o f Judge EIzo Bean of I.onii 
Branch, died in a Gorman hospital 

I shortly after noon Thursday after 
n ilinc.ss o f about three months. 
Judge Been fs a former resident 

o f Ea.-tland where he served e.s 
I district attorney and also a.s mag-

Carbon citizens are to celebrate istra’.e of the 8Hth District Court
the organization of a volunteer 1 in past yean.
fire department and the purchase | ,m „ .  Cannon was born in Dallas

1 hope before you adjourn you 
will repeal the law requiring jud
ges when charging juries in dam-

Eastland Again 
Wins Honois On 
New Hospital
Mrs. James Horton, president 

of the .Auxiliary o f the Eastland 
•Memorial Ho.spital, i= -he proud 
possessor o f a blue ribbon, first 
prize for the winning scran book

plaintiffs, and required them to<oarTied bv .Mmes. Grace Reed,
pay the court costs. John Turner ai d Joseph M. Per-

Big Baibecne At 
Carbon SatnrdaY

age ca.scs to submit special i.s.sucs, "'hen 1 was your idstric-. Judge kins, to the 24th annual conven-
aml forbidding both wKnesses and ‘ he law nermitted me to eharge tion o f Texa.- hospital: held last
attorneys from even mentionirn; the jury that if they found for the v cek in Galve-ton.

IrLerment will be in Bi.sing Star the fact that insurance wm.- car- plaintiff to assess hi- damages,
ried, and thwt inAurancr conipahien olhenbUe to find for the defend- 
will have to pay the judgment, t “ tit.
and that af.orneys employed by L must have heen .sorre tremen- 
big insurance con'panie.s. and not dous influence that caused you to

o f a 700 gallon pumper type fire 
truck, with an old time barbecue 
end get-together, beginning at 4 
o ’clock tomorrow (Saturday) a f
ternoon.

A committee composed of Mack 
Stubblefield, L. D. Wyatt and Col
lier Campbell, ha» been working 
for some time in an effort to get 
some kind o f fire protection for 
that city. Their efforts are large
ly responsible or the purchase o f 
the fire truck and the organiza
tion o f a volunteer fire depart
ment.

There will be plenty bands and 
other entertainment, and barbe
cue and chili buns will be served 
free o f charge. Cold drinks, etc., 
will he available.

Make your plans to attend. 
Start.' at 4 p.m. and will clo.sp??

on .April 7, l«fi4.
She moved to Eastland County 

about 20 years ago with her late 
husband, and since his death she 
had been making her home in 
Cisco and Carbon.

The scrap book was compiled by 
M.'S Norma Vickers.

The Ka.stland Memorial Hospi
tal was also first place winner in 
.•:iiall ho.spittls. In the classifica- 

The defendant, lire" DgiitTn^ the change that law. Have you ever tion of .80 beds or under, which
case. In a case decided bv the ap- found out whether or not there was based on the information eon-
pellate court the jury \va.- required ® .strong lobby o f rich i.ifluen- 
to answer 74 special issues, and <‘“ 1 insurance lawyers pushing the 
notwithsUnding .he nlalntiff and passage o f the hill that changed 
his wife were In a hospital 32 days this law ? I hone an.l pray .hat you 
ami paid their doctor a trem.en- * '9  repeal it.
dous fee, and owed the hospital These insurance companies are 
over a thou.sam} dollars, and the collecting hundreds of thousands
jury gave the husband $1,750.00 of dollars in premiuns to ensure
damages and $760.00 for me.iical employers and dr.vers o f motor
expenses, and give his wife $10,- vehicles again.st dam.agev As goon
oOO.OO dameges and $760.00 for a’  a colliiion occurs, thew have an
medical expenses, a fter their doc- investigator get wvitten statements

..........................  from alj witnesses, In which will

teinesl in the scrap book. Mi 
Perkins said. She gave much of 
the credit to the gooil publicity 
handled by the Ka*tland Telegram.

Eastland residents are to eiijot • 
more water, better water a r d 
cheaper water U' the result of a 
new ruling made Thursviay mon.- 
iiig by the City t'ommi.s.-ion.

Le-- than two week- ago chang- , 
e- weie announced, but before . 
they went into effect, newer rate- 
and amount- weie announcul 
With the city lake only 18 inohe 
under the spillway. Eastland ha- 
plenty ww *r for the time. Some 
arc optimi.stir enough to declare 
we have plenty water until that ; 
time when we will be in pioMlioii to 
get wa/er from the new lake, | 

•At :Viy rate the city dad voted i 
Thursday<fo increase the minimum I 
to .'iOllO gallon.s per month insteail i 
of the existing Diini gallon.-, 
though the minimum charge of , 
$2,25 will remain the same. .Al.so ' 
tho.se who use more than .6110 gal- ' 
Ions wil pay 3hc per lObo for ad
ditional amounts.

But again members of the cit; 
commission urge preople to con
serve water— do not waste it
simply because you have the 30 i 
cents and like to see the water run 
May need it ,'ome day. Use all you : 
need, but don't w-arte it. I

Klngling lake still lack.s 2 fee; 
of wsiter being full.

The swimming p>ool will be open
ed on Saturday, May 30 and will 
run the entire sea.son. This will 
also apply to the wading piool.
Mrs. Don McLendon will have 
charge of the swimming pool and 
her daughter wiiU Uke care of the 
kiddies at the w"^ding pool. Jamie 
Jessop will ser\’.$ as life guard.

The city has been" paying lease 
on three large wells, at a toul cost 
of tI5o  pier month. The contracts 
have been cancelled.

Water meleri are being read 
this Week and you will get a bill 
around the first in which the old 
rate w-as used. Water used from 
May 25th wHI be bitlesf at the new 
rate.

‘WHITE ELEPHANT’ IS NAME 
CHOSEN FOR NEW RESTAURANT

Sunlay. .May 24, the new 
“ White Elephant”  Drive In Rest
aurant on Wc-'t Mail. .Street w ill 
be officialy opened, Victor Coi- 
nelius, ow ner, aid today.

The public i.. Invdted to \i«it and 
to inspiect thi.- moder'i^' equippied 
and furni.shed budding bi-tween 
the hour.' of 2 and 0 p.m.

Regular businc- houis, 11 a.in, 
to 11 p.m., will begin Monday, Mav 
2*5.

The “ W'hite Elephant”  will offer 
three tyjie- o f service— regular -ser
vice in the cool, air-conditioned 
dining room, drive-in car -ervica 
by a waitres.s, or self service at a 
window for customers who wish to 
pick up their own orders.

tor who wa.s paid, by the rich in 
turance company $100.0(1 per day (Continued on Page 2 )

Well Pluqqed In 1937 Blows Bock—

Recla im  Operation  
Is  Showing Results

J Stonn W aning  
W II Be iBiveni 
Conncil A(iive
Members o f the City Commis

sion are working on a plan o f 
some type, in which storm warn
ings may be given, and something 
definke is to be announced at an 
early date.

The alarm will be used day and 
night, and in case of a storm or 
tornado, people will be given am
ple opportunity to sepk protection.

A very interesting drilling op
eration is in progrc.ss on the 
Thompson Lease, located in Lea
gues 3 and 4, MrLellan County 
School Lands, six and onc-half 
miles southvc^st o f Ranger In the 
Staff area.

In that area Rev. L. A. Thomp
son of Palestine, formerly o f East-

and drilled for gas 
Fair oil output also is likely

Cameron, driller on the Thomc- 
,ion Lease project.*, is using a 
spudder which Is believed best for 
this type oneration. A rotary, .some 
oil men believe, moves too fa.st.

Assodational 
Brotherhood Has 
Meet in City
The Aasociational Brotherhood 

o f Cisco Baptist .Association met | 
with the First Baptist Church,: 
Ka.stlat'd. this week, with president j 
Lloyd Clem of Ranger, presiding.

Music director. Bill Bullock o f | 
Ranger, and pianist, W. S. Karka- 1 
lit.* lif Moran; led the congrega-' 
tion in singing of hvmns and every- > 
one reallv enjoyed the wonderful | 
.vinging. It seemed that every man ' 
was joining in the singing, and the | 
representatives from seven church-1 
cs then were recognized. This was ] 
followed by a short business ses-1 
vion in which rresldent Clem nam-1 
cd a nominating committee to re- j 

production. Location of a new test for 5te- port st the .Augvist n-ec-ting in .Mo- j 
phens County w as announced this ran. Mr. F. F. Altom o f Eastland j
monimg.

Emil J. Johnson o f Dallas spot
ted a 2,0(l0-foot rotary projeit 
S3l) feet from north and 1,5.80 
feet from we.-t lines of the lOO-

Utile Items O f 
Loed Interest

Miss Mhry Elizabeth Spencor. 
802 Hillcreat, Eastland, is listed 
among Texas Christian Ifnjverslty 
graduates. She will receive her 
Bachelor o f Science in Education 
degree on May 31st.

Mrs. W. E. Cooper has returned 
to her home here following a weeks 
visit in Dallas.

Richard Bumpass, student at 
A&M College is here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Grace Bump- 
ass, before leaving for summer 
vacation jflb.

ECONOMY WINNER|l 
DODGE V-t

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Catllaad, Texas

goe.s by and muds o ff  gas. Prior acre lease in Section 37, Block 5, 
land, and S. C. Thompson o f On- 'o''ati<>'>. T& I’ Survey,
tario, Calif., also formerly o f Cameron had successfully complet- The venture i.« eight n ile* .south 
Eastland, arc attempting to revive ed a similar projec-. near Uisiiiii east o f llreekenridgc in the rcgul- 
tome oil and gas production that star a few weeks ago. ar field.,
w’as drilled in and plugged In that • ■ ■ ' 1 » ——. ' 1
area Ifi years ago. j

The project involves four wells. I 
The first blew in Wednesday at 

1 p.m., blowing hud and debris 
about 200 feet in the air, after 
the old l ,8B0-foot hole had been 
cleaned, haled and set with new 
pipe. It is wide open and spewing | 
out between 5,000,000 and 6,000,- I 
000 cubic feet of gas, according to 
H. D. Cameron, driller.

It was due to he officially gau- j  
ged sometime today. I

When t'he" well was originally 
completed back on Feb. 26. 1937, | 
according to Texa.s Railroad Com- . 
mission records, its gas production ' 
was gauged at 3,194,000 cubic 
feet with rock pressure of 430 1 
pounds. Drillers Thursday estimat
ed current rock pressure at bet- 
ween 500 and 600 feet. i

There has been a nice show of 
oil, and the well ha.s been plugged 
back to the 1,420-foot level in I 
the lower Strawn Sand.

A t the time Lhe well was nlug-!
•red hack in 1937 there wos very I 
little demand for gas. Hut since 
lhe demand picture was change.I, 
the current well- -due to be com
pleted this week— two others wells 
and one offset are being cleaned

wa.s named on that committee.
C, Melvin Ratheal sang a solo, 

“ The Ninty and Nine", uccornn.-n- 
>d hv W. S. Karkalit.s and then 
Bill Hogue of New Hope No 3 
Bapti.st Church brought a verv 
insriring me: sa.ge on .he “ Will of 
Go.l.’ ’

The next meeting o f the vear 
will he held Augu- t̂ 3 at the First 
Baptist Church, Moran, Tex.

Saturday Night 
To Be Last Show 
Grand Ole Opry
Tomorrow nigrht. May 23, f5 

E?.=ttianfl's Grand Ole Opr> nisht 
at the hi(fh school auditorium. You 
are as.^urel o f a clean show with 
a lot o f new talent.

Some o f the new features this 
week will be the Hamil:on orche.«- 
tm. We know you will enjoy this 
fine music. Doui; Crabtree, an 
Kastland boy, put.** on a crood show 
and may well be describei as the 
one man band. Kddie Maroney. 
Don Roff, also of Ea«tland, and 
their eroun will be on hand. The 
Owen.- twins v.ill be on the show.

These alonjr > (̂th the regular 
cast, n akinir ap;roximatel>* 2.%. 
will be at their bê  U> entertain 
you for two houre. There will b'* 
pop corn nn»l *odo pop, ,-o com^ 
to tho Grnn:! Ole Opry and r^hix 
;ind have a poo.I time.

The nropram ►ponsorrd by 
the Knltcbts nml Si.’»trr> o f the !*y- 
thtan Koilirc.

Methodists To 
Observe Birth 
Day oi Church
Local .Methoiiit will join in oh- 

.serving the spiriual birthday of 
their church on Sunday, accord
ing to the pa:.or. Rev. I. Morrii 
Bailey.

On May 24, 17.78 the Rev. John 
W esiry had a great piritual ex
perience about which he wrote, ’ ‘ I 
felt r.iy heart -trargely aari^jed." 
A* he shared the Joy o f hii awak
ened hear; and .«oul thousands ui- 
on thou.-iand' came to hear ihe 
mes.'ape of hop, and salvation . 
which .iii brilliant minister of the 
Church o f England proclaimed.

Thus, the .Metho .i.st Church was 
hern in the atmosoheie o f aw aken
ed heart- with a zeal for evangeli- 
c.4l Ch.-ktianity. For many year. i 
it wa.- called “ The Metho liat j 
Movement" before an actual ' 
rhurch organization wa* effected. | 
Groups the. met for spiritual en- | 
richnient w ere referred to as Sor- I 
ietie*. .At first, these societies were 
forbidden to meet at haurs o f « i-  
tablifhed efaurchea of the dav But 
this movement so enriched the liv- 
es o f peoole :hat it became a 
rhurch. Today, the people called 
Methodists number more than 14 
million.

Emphasis of the Methodists has 
been upon themes o f vita! religi
ous experience. “ Salvation hv 
Faith’’ and “ Witne-ss of the Spirit" 
and "I'niversal .Atonement" have 
heen prominent in Melhodist be
lief.

■Specialities o f the hou.se will be 
fried chicken, steak.*, -.andwishes, 
and tasty fro.*ted dairy diahe.s in- 
cludi.qg thick malted iiulk.*. Ire 
cold root beer will be sersed in 
frosted inug>.

The kitchen has been ingriiuoiis- 
ly planned for the maximum e f
ficiency in quick .service. All equip
ment i.' o f the latest design and 
include, such unique piece as an 
entirely automatic coffeempker 
which makes 12 cup* of coffee in 
jii*t three minute-

■A .specialy designed table for 
finishing sandwiche* keeps lettuce, 
tomatoe.', and ofher ingredient* un
der refrigt-ratior until actually 
placed on the sandwich.

An Ice-making machine, an ire 
cream machine, and individually 
refrigerated dispensers for liamo- 
genized milk, orange juice, root 
beer. Coca Cola, and coffee cream 
are all conveniently arranged in 
the compact kitchen.

The dining room, which s-ill seat 
6H people, is decorated in coral, 
brown, and shades of greet, The 
wainscoating throughout the din
ing area has a metallie copper fia- 
ish.

Modern foldlwr doors meke it 
possible I ,  cleec o ff a portion of 
the dining room. This area m*y 
be put to use otmisienaly for Jinall 
private partial.

.A large, lighted plioto.rcphic 
mural o f |i mo|'nlahi sesti-' i* Ihe 
focal point o f the room and i- ar
ranged to give customers the e f 
fect o f looking out a window on 
a beautiful landscape.

Ray Ho*,'man will be chef for 
the restaurant. He is a former 
resident o f  San Diego, where he 
was chef for eleven years for E. 
h■ Vteertx Drive-Ins and Dining 
Room.* of California.

Though a nagivi. o f Oklahoma. 
Hoffman wa.s reared m Te:ia.s. Hi* 
wife and .mall daugther are inak- 
ing their homg wdth him here.

Jerry Gray, who ha.s been aa- 
.sociated with hia father in the iee 
cream buiioeas hi Rrewnwood for 
many years will have charge of 
the ice creams niid frosted drinkf.

His w’ife joined him here last 
week.

HOUSE HOT?
For Chrysler Airfetnp C.j*lera . . , 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland. Texas

gii' .

sliips in I ’ort SaidEXPECTED TO COLLAPSE—Royal Navy Runs frame merchant 
harbor as. Anfilo Egyptian negotiations on tiie futui'c of tjie Canal Zone arc ex^ieoted 
to collapse amid increasing tension. Tlio sn.DOd-maii Britiih garrison Ih the area is dig
ging in ifor a possible Egyptian attack.

, Jury Gomnussion 
Chosen; To Meet 
Monday, May 25
The 91st District Court ha* 

named a new jury c2mmi*.*ion, and 
.t will be the duty o f this body to 
select members (or a now grand 
jury and petit jury for '.he June 
term of court, 'ftia  comniis.*ion has 
heen instructed to meet in the 
court room on Monday, May 23, 
at 9:30 a.m.

The commission is compo«cd o f 
Virgo Foster, Rising Star; J. W. 
Walker, Gorman; R. L. Jones. 
Ea.stlamI, and F. J. f^tubbleficld. 
Carbon.

Colored Women 
Plan Barbecue.
Womca o f t h e  .M-thoilist 

Church (colored) are snonsoring a 
j  barbecue, chicken and bake sale to 

be held Saturday. May 2't. The 
sale will begin at I t  o’clock in th.- 
home o f Shannon Dougherty n. 
21.7 .S. Ilalhryan Street.

Floyd gm g will be in char..* of 
the barbecue department. All arc 

i invited. ,

V '

SURVIVORS — Mrs. J. M. Cox of Panama City, Fla., 
survivor in the crash of a Delta Airlines DC-3 near Wask-' 
om, Tex., Sunday tells newsmen from her hospital bed to 
Marshall that she firmly iielieves in miracles and that "Go#
sparevi me so I could return to my 14-month-old son whojft 
will) my parenjs in l^anama City." Nineteen persons d iS  
when the stricken ship'plowed into a dense pine fortRt B\lf- 
ing a rain storm.
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\‘a v a
•■■dand C «m t f  Bacord eeWMlshed la 19S1, eoiiMUdatod An«. SI, 
1961. Chiaalela tatiMliliail 1SS7, TaUfram aatabliahad 19SS. Entarad 
•a aacaad claia mattaf at tha Poatofflea at Tiaitlan«l, Taxaa uadar tha 
M l at Coacraa o f Marck 8, 1879.

U. U. Ukk. Manafar Kay B. MeCorUa, kUUtor
TIM ES PU BU SB INQ  COMPANY 

0. H. Dick aad Joa Daeaia, PnbUahan 
Pnbliakad Daily Aftarnooaa (Ezeapt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Moning.

Una weak by camar in city
Ona month by carriar in city 
Ona y*ar by mail in county _  
Ona yaar by mail in atata

"15

Oaa year by mail oot o f atata

.86
2.96
4.6l>
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronaoua reflaction opoo tha character, 
atanding or repuT*tion o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appaar in tha eoiumna o f thia aawapapar will ba gladly eonaetad upon 
balng brought to tba attantion o f tha publiahaia. i

'Solome' Showing 
At Majestic
N'o» that "Salome’ 'is here, with 

Ritu Ha>'worth dancinii; the lianre 
of the .Seven VeiU, people are 
wondering how to pronounce the 
name. According tn Buddy Adler, 
oroducer of Columbia Picturat'

new Techlncolor spectacle -tarring I 
■Mias Hayworth in the title role. I 
Stewart C ranger and Charle 
Laughton at the Maje-tic Theatre 
It 1.- .Sa-lo-rea, arcent <ei the >ecoiid 
syllable. He hack- it up with Web 
-ter’» Unabridged l>n tionury, but. 
he -ay.«, don’t argue too .-trviiu- 
ou.'ly about the accent with any
one who pronounces the name 
Sa-lo-may. Thi» it the F'rench ver-

TH O M AS— your, according to Bureau o f thej
C'cnaut data

I (Continued from Page 1) 
appear tome phraev not intended 

I hy tl)ia.wkn«ta which will rave the 
i  inturanee company. 1 hope you 
 ̂ Will ttop it. You can itop it by 
, repealing thia poniicious law re- 
I quiriiig trial courts to submit ipec- 
I lal issues.
I Kenpectfully submitted, 

Thomas . Blanton.
I

U.S. WOMEN 
LEADING MEN

Kvery state in tiie uiiioii shared 
in che iinpruveiiieul, hut the larg
est gains were made in the West, 
which widened iU lead over other 
sections o f the country, Washing
ton showed the outstanding gain ' 
in the country, the average years 
of school completed among those 
at ages 26 and over increasing 
by vwo years since I'.UO to an I 
average o f 11.2 year sin l!(.uO.

NO SALE I

MIUULETOWN. Conn. —  i 
group o f Wesleyan University s'.u- | 
dents offered aa “ ancient convey
ance’’ for sale to the highest bid- j 
der, but there were no takers. It 1 
was an old-fashioned hearse of i 
the 1850’i. They used it for initia
tions until It become “ unhorse
worthy.”

IN EDUCATION
Women have more years of 

■-chooling than men in the L'nitod 
States, and their educational level 
is advancing the more rapidly, the 
-Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- 

. pany’s statisticians report.
I In I960 women at ages 2.'i and 
over had on the average !>.fi years 
o f schooling compared with 9.0 
years for men. For women the 
average years o f school completed 
increased by almost one year in 
the past decade, while for men 
the rise was not quita one half

Although persons aged 25 and 
over in the population increased 
by about 12,800,00(1 during the 

I 1040's, the number without for- 
: nial schooling in that group de
clined from 2,Ro0,oo to 2,lH5_0o0. 
At the same time, the number 
of men and women with at least 
four years o f college increased to 
.'.,28.'i,O0O a gain of 55 per cent 

i over the 1910 figure.

W A D L E Y 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairi 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

Pee

m o n u m en ts
Of Diedactloa 

call
MBS. KO ATCOCE

Oar yoorr o f 
ablaa as la f l «a  yaa praMpi mmd 

aaart aaaa sarrlaav

Saa diaplay » t  208 Are. B. er 
call 188 for appaiatmaol

CImo
t

Valaraas Waioaau 
Paal Na. 4138

VETERANS
or

>y POREICN 
WARS

aad
4tk Tbaradaf 

lltOO p.wm. 
Karl aa j Bayd Taaaar

Rita Hayworth dances the Dance of the Seven Veils in Col
umbia 1-ictures’ ’’Salome,” now at the .Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland, with Stewart Granger also starred and Charles 
Laughton co-starred. The fil mis in color by Technicolor.

without digging. We shall try .• 
box one of these days, and hope 
the guarantee it >-ood.

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

goes to press soon

Ertra listings make it easy for customers 
to find your brm in the directory . > • 
make it easy for friends to call others in 
your household.
Call the telephone business office today 
and order ex'ra listings for your office 
...or for other members of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory 
goes to press soon.
Additional listingt cost little.

ARO UND—
(Continued from Page 1)

rcK we might get up and go to
• •  e

Of course t} (* economical thinjr 
lo do ij» to the wifeV people.

»ion o f the name.

W ater Closets
Close Coupled

BOWL AND TANK 
(Less Seat

Price Only

$24.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

town and see if anything o f im
portance had happened during our 
ab-sence, .And we would be comple
tely re.-ited and ready for another 
year o f -^o-called work. 
l'.-uall> they feed you pretty well : 
and never .-ay a thing about 
“ board.’ ’ You may save a grocery 
bill which will come in handy 
when the first o f the month comes.

Right now we are looking for 
a farmer who can produce “ cut 
worm" proof tomato pliuKs. Some 
lucky 4 H Clubber will come in 
'with Just this kind of plant one 
o f these days. O f course these cut 
worms must eat, but there is no 
good reason why they should adopt 
a 10 per cent toina .o plant diet. 
Why not a few cockle-burrs and 
a little .Johnson oniss?

LAW N
METAL CHAIRS 

Color:
Green and Red Only 

PRICE ONLY

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDIMG BLOCKS 

How you can enjoy low flrit ceit. Qnleker Coastrne* 
Uon. Lees Dp-keep Enenses Smaller iMHiaacB 
Premluma. Savings on CMllng and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

These Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll of two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and injured‘600,< 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24% of tha fatal accidents 
but constituted only 16% o f the total drivers. Ststistics show 
that o f every car owner who had one or more accidents in 1962 
would decrease that number by one, car insurance would ba 
cut in half in 1954. I.at’s all try i t

If It’s Insurance, Wa Writ* III

Earl Bender & Company
E«6stiM»d lMs«rAM«e siaee 1924 Tobsm

r . /

Croquet Sets
A Family Game 

Set of Six
Reg. 19.45, Only.

$14.95
Reg. 11 95. Only

$9.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

They have been running soma 
kind o f a color scheme contest 
over at the Fellowship Class at 
First Christian Church. The con
test, from the be-t we can learn 
has clo.-ed and the Reds are lick 
ing their chops while the Greens 
are preparing for an old time 
fi-h frv. Channel Cat (English 
Channel) will be served to the 
winners and their friends, and we 
hope our courtesy card hasn’t 
lapsed. I

Agpliaaca. - Sala. A  Sarric 
PloBibiag A EUct.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

ANNlVtR-bARY $PEC IM
Y O U  C A N

IC h an ce ll^^^opoM  Hg|

EASY TERMS 

416 So. Seoman
M c G R A W  M OTO R  CO.

EASY TERMS

During this drive for members, 
the class enrollment went from 
about .’15 to 70 members. One stray 
admitted that he hadn’t been to 
Sunday .School iij 25 Jears, but 
that he wa.s going to make it a 
regular business now, and he 1 
might hear a few sermons as well. 
The biivs must nave used the pro
per halt, and they have trade some \ 
good catches. |

n o n e  10

I  X'v \’ 'k / A

We notice that the Western Au- I 
to Supply is stocking fish worms [ 
at this time .and a lot o f laxy 
ermen are availing themselv* 
the opportunity to get fish bait

worms I 
!>’ fish- P 
Ives of I

NOWS 1HE TIME-
to get rid of your OLD, too-smoll 

worn-out refrigerator!
■VH'

S e v e n  e n t i r e l y  n e w

C h e v r o l e t  s p o r t  m o d e l s
. . .  widest, smartest choice in the low-price field!

You** o ld

tnoY bo
OOVdH

th tho
Yrdtw^'

Trade it in on this Big, Beautiful..e

PA
ro

i

2 bright, breezy convertibles . . .  2 capti
vating sport coupes . . .  3 big, handsome 
station wagons.. .  all of them sty’led and 
engineered like much costlier cars!

RI6IMIRE f
The Mi«rful and caatlvolint "Twa-T.n”  Cwiv.rtibl*

Here are the jauntiest cars in their field. They bring you 
new high-compression performance, Powerglide* automatic 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices and with 
outstanding new economy. Come, see them—soon/
‘ Optional at extra cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic 
transmission and llS -h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine available on 
"Tw o-Ten" end Bel A ir  models. Power Steering available on 
ail models.

-

public •#nric« iirRfpRm 
Mf«r Urlvinf.

Th. smart 
•'Two-Tan'' 
faort Couga '

Mort SpoM for Freion Poodil
Kaap lets of tea cubts, dosserlt, packages, 
leftovers always on bend.

Extra Roomitttss for ovory kind of food I
lets of tell bottle space, special handy place* . 
for smell Items, ream for a wetarmelen,

Reolly Sofe Cold from top to irnttoffll
Keep feeds safe end good in any kind of 
weather. Plenty ef reserve cepecity^lewesl 
operating expense.

lasting Boouty ond Sor*kol
Top quality in cabinet cenitructlen, InsuloHen,  ̂
design and finish give mere value for every 
dollar.

CAsy

•  9 e u „  ...

J j s j r 'w i h

•Kendy

• %  hd
*  ^hfintg

MOti n o n i  sur chivrolits than any othir  caiii

m  R. M(da

FULLEN
< flNpar

MOTOR CO.

RemMibtr, 14 MIHIor Buytrs
" oii’f bf wrDigl

rei

S e e ^ l l  ‘ "•Mme P ^

"•'rlgero

EASTLARD Pbone 44 305 E. Main

Lamb Motor Company
> .9

Fbone 44

***»#// / # • # « A ' ' i f  '/ {iv 'x t ,_J.•*Nl "
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALR: Bub; ehicki. Hatchei 
•ach Monday ot bi|(heit quality 
eliicka. $6 per and up. Nino 
breedi. Write for Price L i l t  Star 
tlatchery. Baird. Tex.

• FOR RENT
'FO R  RENT: uotmtown upatain 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR SALE; Spencer home, 602 
S. Hillcreit. Phone G60-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartmant { 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments. '

FOR SALE; Paint Sale this week. 
White house paint $2.79 callon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
Reed's Upholstering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR SALE; Evaporative Coolers, 
all sizes installed. Hamncr Appli
ance Store.

FOR SALE; Philco Television 
Seta, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

hOR SALE; Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8

FOR SALE CHEAP; Good used 
doors, windows, one commode, 
kitchen cabinet, sink, wall case and 
some beaverboard and lumber. 
Phone 224 or 147, Hanger.

FOR S.Al.E: I have some bargains 
in city property and farms. See 
me before you buy. R. S. Hill, 
205 E. Main.

.^OR SALE; Equity in our 4 's- 
.-oom home. Call 419-W,

FOR SALE OR T rT d E; Residen- 
ce at 608 Ba.<sett. Phone 63-W.

FOR S.ALE: Good sandy loam not 
blow sand. Call Marvin Hood, 
phone 108-J.

FOR SALE: Straight Run A.\A 
White Leghorn chicks. Direct 
from the worlds largest hatcher
ies in Dallas. Regular price $19 
per hundred, now $12 per hund
red. Place your order between 
now and Monday, May 26th. W il
son Feed and Seed. Ea.stland, 
phone 176.

FOR SALE: Good used 26-inch 
bicycle. New seat and tires, $l.'i. 
See at Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR S.4LE: Barbecue chicken and 
bake sale sponsored by the colorWl 
Methodist Church, Saturday, May 
23rd, at 11 o'clock in the home 
o f Shannon Daugherty, 212 So. 
Halbryan. Barbecued by Floyd 
King. _______________

FOR S.ALE: St. .Augustine gras.i, 
$1.60 sq. yd., Poe Floral.

FOR SALE: At cost. New No. 62 
International Combine with motor. 
Grimes Bros., Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE; Used Jeep. Grimes 
Bros., Eastland Texas.

FOR SALE: Almost new 8 foot 
refrigerator will sell at a bargain. 
Western Auto Associate Store.

FOR SALE: Fishing worms. Call 
Mrs. W iley Harbin, South Bassett.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED: Sale.slady for 
ready-to-wear department. Burrs 
Store.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR RENT: Four room apart-1 
ment, cheap. Call 394-J. i

FOR R E N T : Furnished 3 room 
hou.se, also tomato plants for sale. 
114 E. Hill.

FOR RENT: Small house, hard
wood floors, garage, garden, 
chicken house, $36 per month —  
209 S. Maderia.

FOR RE NT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath. 406 S. Seaman 
St., A. H. Johnson.

FOR R E N T : Cool south apart
ment, bills paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy o f home. Phone 465.

'i, THIS TWO-LEVEL meclianlzed ilagc til.'i ore’ ' i ’r.*, ‘
ballet will be the dramatic "showroom" of liic Ccucral .''lotors Molt:, m- 
of 1953 in the .Automobile Building at the Dallat S.al: Pair Cra:i;. 
May 16-21. Each General Motors division v,ill dLpl.'y fca‘ 1: I'.t c.trs o' 
the future and production models.

The admission-free Molorama alia cou'.-I.i; :.:o;c "  i* 
engineering, research and science exhibits, i:;o.t o! '..He': cr ’ '  
personally operated by show visitors. .Another higiilisl.'- f alera P  - 
fashion display of special gowus crcaled by leading drc:s desiLmer 

. At New York, Miami, Loi .Augclc: and San rrancltca th: Motors—  
hat r ' rn''fe4 record crowd?.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, 1001 S. Bassett.______

• W ANTED

Mr. and Mrs. Muirhead Host 
Annual Senior Party, Tuesday

WANTED: bo yon nood •  water 
well drilledT If so write O. W. 
Griffin, Oklan, Tazna, or phona 
501, EastlaH
W.ANTED: Used washing machine 
Phone 237,

NO TICE
NOTICE; Announcing the opening 
o f a new and second hand store, 
118 N. Seaman. We buy, sell or 
trade osej fumkure. A. H. WH- 
liam.son.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Seal bid.' will be received by The 
Carbon Independent School Dis
trict for the sale o f property des
cribed.
Bids are to be opened at 8 p.m. 
June 2, 1953.
1 composition unlined frame build
ing 16 feet by 48 feet to be mov
ed. We reserve the right to re
fuse any and all bids.

NOTICE: The Baxley sixteenth 
annual baby contest at Stephen- 
ville starts June 1st, close June 
15th. $825 in prises will be given 
away free. You are sure to win, 
you can’ t lose. Baxley Studio, 
Stephenville, Texas.

The garden o f the home o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Muirhead was the 
setting Tuesday evening for the 
annual ice cream party honoring 
the senior class of Eastland High 
School.

Hostesses were the class mothers 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Dewey Webb.

Game tables seating groups of 
four were arranged and members 
o f the clast were served ice cream 
and caka upon arrival.

Games and stunts under the dir
ection o f Mrs. H. T. Weaver fo l
lowed the refreshment course.

Other class mothers assisting 
w’ ere Mmes. E. M. Grimes, R. D. 
Dutton, C. H. Hoag, Sidney Roff 
and O. B. Hogan.

Honored guests were Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. G. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Siebert, Miss Verna John
son, sponsor, and the following 
class members: Joe Brown Jr., 
Don Chrisman, Sallie Cooper, 
Pauline Cogburn, Edith Cox, Dou
glas Crabtree, Janie Dutton, Mary 
Franklin, Mary Ann Garrett, Jam
es Greer, Mable Grimes, Gale Ho
gan, I.oretta Holdcraft, Robert

Jones Jr., Don Webb, James Ken
drick, Frankie McDonald, Don 
Martin, Earline Miller, Joe Muir
head, Gail Parsons, Janice Patton, 
Wanda Peel, Bettie Robinson, Don 
Roff, Patsy Simpson, Marcia Tug
gle, Maxine Ward, Delores War
den, Norman Watson, and Jana 
Weaver.

Other? present were Mmes. Ma
ble McWhorter o f Meridan, Miss., 
and Bettye Morris of Dyersburg, 
Tenn.. house guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Grimes, Dewey Webb, 
Mmes. Frank Martin, Johnny Gap-

RttcriEstoUond
RMifab

MBS. M. F. BBBBDIQ
1001 •. Saawaa FhaM  TBB-W

Garden Hose
10 Guar ante*

50 ft. R*g. Prie* 9J0
$7.95

25 ft. Rag. Priea 5.75
K 9 5

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

QUALIT'Y renovating on any 
type o f Mattreu. Vo job too 
large or smalL

Jonas Mattrass Company
703 Ava. A. Pk. 861 CIk o

Complata
SPECIAL

5 Ft. Staal Tub. China 
Closat. China Basin.

All Fittings ond Trim

$139.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

Hcdl
Typewriter

> Adding

IT  Yaswa la 

M S  W. VAULST  

PHONB SIO-M

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

P  _ _ _
S '  • • Don't Forget Your

Studebaker Pre-Vocation Check-Up
VlAOIATOt
V"fan h it

/niflMOSTAT
•/RADIATOR
/HOSE
/WATER PUMP 
■/lATTfRY

•  Don’t 1m  avold.bl. ear trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you Iceve, bring your 
car in for a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check- 
Up. "ro make sure your cooling system will 
function properly under extreme hot weethcr 
conditions and long disunce driving, have us 
flush your radistor and check your water puiM, 
fan belt, radiator hose and thermostat. *10 
make sure your battery will always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, have us check 
that too. No matter where you go, beprepered. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacetiou Check-Up,

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
8alM—STUDEBAKER—Same*

3WB.Maln Phona 616

h.It Pays
foStayl STUDEBAKER all ti>e way!

^  i PAl-I*. .(tfVHf ANU A( t l  .iBIf
“  ____________ ________.C_______

TRANSIST-EAR
FOR HARD OF HEARING

OMf " M M O r  C A M W I"  
fipotcss gArmuM

Here is the world's first ALL
T R A N S IS TO R  hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amazing tzenflstor to full 
advanttga.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single "energy cep- 
sule” , no larger then s dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate i l l  vacuum 
lubes snd bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vi ounces

-m ay  be worn as a tic cltsp— 
or concealed in e woman’s hair. 
Its efficiency brings 73 % reduc
tion in opcritiog costs.

Th is  rcvo lu iion try  M A IC O * 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for ■ 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear, 
ing Aids.”  This booklet me; 
save you manf dollars and n id e  
you to the Mst hearing help. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

M A ao  heIAr in g  s e r v ic e -e a s t l a n d  h o t e l
BASTLAND. TEXAS 

BottoriM . Ropalr • Sonrleo
TXM  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

Phono 709-J
flease iwh (Is pMi suvslspi) )nw PM kfiSw i te Sw Stalls T1ANMT4AR
KAMI..:.......................................................................................

AOOWU.......................................................................................

CITY.................................................................. ITATt.....................................

Mrs. Beck Gives Rev. Lee Fields Soffllil CillOHdOf 
Life of Famous Gives Program 
Woman for HDC At Mangum WMU

May 24lh— Baccalaureate Ser
vice for graduates of 1953, 8 p.m  ̂
Eastland High School auditorium.

Mrs. Raymond Beck talked on 
the life o f "Helen Keller’ 'at the 
meeting of the .Morton Valley 
Monte Demonstration Club Tues
day at the club house.

Each of the members present 
chose a name of a person in the 
.Mexia State School, with whom 
they will corre.-pond and will send 
appropriate gifts.

Announcement of the nex' 
meeting June 2nd, in the elu'.' 
house with •'Irs. Robert Kincaid 
as ho.stess, wa.H made.

Refreshments o f cokes and cook
ies was served by Mrs. E. A. Ivey 
ho.stess for the-uftenioon.

Present were .Mmes. John Nix, 
Clifton Beck, Raymond Beck, L. 
W. Leach, Robert Kincaid, 1. C. 
Butler, Marie Hill and Mary Hale.

The Won ail’s Mi.ssionary L'nion 
met .Monday ut the .Munguin Bap
tist Churth. .Mr.-. Bud .May led in 
the singing of the hymn, .Mrs. A r
thur Brown gave the opening 
prayer ,and the devotional.

Rev. Lee Fields, pastor, gave 
the le.v-on study, entitled, "W o
man of Destiny”  from the new 
testament.

Mrs. Po Donaldson, president, 
presided over the short business 
ses.sion and Mr?. Luce I ’ittnian 
gave the benediction.

Present were .Mmes. Floyd 
Rice, Fields, O.-car Hogg, Truett 
Gregory, Lute Pittman, .Arthur 
Brown, Odell Tucker. Homer Sha- 
han. Bud May, Nat Gray, Donald
son. Everett dowers and Rev. 
Fields.

May 26th— Z«ta Fh chapter ol 
. Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Bill 
I White home, 103 East Lens. - 
I .May 26th— Stag -Night 8 p.m. i 
Lakeside •"'trv Club.

.May 26th— Commencement Ex
ercises, Eastland high school 8 p. 
m. Eastland high school auditori
um.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The latest information on can
cer diagnosis and treatment is sent 1 
without charge to 170,000 doctors 
regularly by the .American Cancer 
Society.

CRAIG FURNITURE

rett, and Mr. and Mrs. A. .A. Tug
gle and Mr. and Mrs. Muirhead, 
host and hostess.

■UT • t a i  ANS T IA O i 
etaaWlaf Stitwrei, Walar Haatart, 

flaetrical Aeellaaca lapalr

PboM 807

I •OT sivii-or
Briag _A ak  FOv T«
■IIULTS 8TUDIO

Plaa Ftea f alerg— eat

FARMS - RANCHES 
PootoeoRt A  Johasoa 

BEAL ESTATE 
Q tf Pioportf •Y THI CARTOO

AUTOM ATIC
GAS WATER HEATERS 

20 Gal. Capacity 
Pries Only

$49.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W O R K

Here’s a caee where greater
.kill atestae lower CaaC

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wa save moaa; b ; ample;- 
lag ihaaBt Yea aava h ; am- 
plajiag eelscon

Body Works
Eaatlaad Pkaaa ST7

NOTICE
To All Of The Patients Of Ths 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. WOLFE
of Abilene

' WILL BE IN TOE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractic servico are asked to 

call for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 AM  and M  PJ4.

J-U-S-T A MINUTE
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM YOUR

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER
' A T  Buick super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, teat C 7 0 C  

'  covers, white tires, original and clean .. ........

'A T  Chrysler 6 Windsor club coupe. Radio, heater, C A P S  
^ really nice and clean at tow price o f .........  »  w

'A E  Oldsmobile 6 Club Coupe. Hydramatic, radio, C A 8 S

'C A  Buick special 4-door sedan. Standard trans- C I ^ U I  
mission, white tires, seat covers, low mileage ^

' C l  Buick Super 4-door sedan. Djmaflow, Royal C 1 P A S  
• Master white tires, radie, heater, nylon seat ▼ * 

covers, easy eye glass, lots of other equipment, one you would 
like to have.

'A Q  Buick roadmaster 4-door sedan. Fully equip- C I A T R  
ped. A  beautiful car..................................... . ▼ U

WE DON’T  W ANT A LL  THE BUSINESS—JU S T  YOURS

MUIRHEAD M OTOR CO .
304 W. Moin Phono 692

S m F  E T  Y  
T I R E Sm

FOR THE PRICE O F . .

SEIBERLIND
" T R I P  T O  P A R l i S ”  C O N T E S T

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409E.Moiii Phone258

( S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S

.4 .
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Mrs. Collings Is Leader of 
WSCS Program This Week
Mt '. Tccil rallirtT' ua5 leader 

of the year hook prutrram. entitl
ed, “ The Ha? py Home*’ ha- d on 
•Tohn 10, at the ;ne«Uoi; Monday 
afternoon of members of th«’ NVo-

meii '  Society of I iin«tian S<'r- 
vice at the church. Mr?i A K. 
(.'ushman also hud a part on the 
proi:rair.

Mrs. Frank rrowell passed out 
the annua! pledtre i-ards for pled- 
-re.s to the

M rs. NV. r. I.e.slie, president, 
presided over the business ses.-ion, 
durinir which Mrs. Collinir.s wa> 
named to ^erve or. the hoard of 
e<luca<ion for the church, repre."- 
entmit the Wj^CS.

Announcement wa.s made o f the 
invitation of Mrs. O. M. While that

Conection
In Thursdays issue of the Easfkmd 
Telegram Quality Food Market ad 
read Swanee Napkins 50 count 

pkg. 25c. It should hove been

2 Pkgs. 25c

QUALITY FOOD MARKET

THf AniE —  IK CISCO TEXAS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 22 - 23

C s S n S y
EDMOND O'BRIEN

IWm  MtSTCOn ■ P tu « CASTU

Plus News and Cartoon

It's So Cool and Comfortable At The

M A J E S T I C
STARTS TODAY — FRIDAY

First Time Shown in This Part of The State.
Rood Show Prices—Children 25c — Adults 70c

Box Office Open Friday at 5 p.m. First Complete show at 
5:15. Features at 5:37, 7:32, and 9:27.

f l 'C H N lC ’O L O n

CHARLES LAUGHTON
sX>ITH ANDERSON 

SIR CEDRIC UARDWiCf'.E

i

->> L-t,

H

Graduates of 
West Ward Are 
Honored Tues.
The Wcu Ward I'six-nt-Teach-

I: A».<i>ciation -iponsiored a party 
tor the West Ward fifth craders, 
who are praduatins in.o Junior 
lliph, Tuenday evening at the Am
erican I.rpion Hall.

•Mother., o f the fifth xrade were 
ho.ttC'.-es, and le<i the irroup in 
the playinp o f rrame.. thiouxhojt 
the e^enine.

Keireahment^ of -andw iches, 
ice cream and bottled drinks were 
seized.

.Mr*. Ruth Hoe ilerrinp ar 1 M i..' 
Cuy l a ter*on, fifth srade leach 
eis, were prerented with partinjr 
pift*.

t'la.*- members are .Mickey 
Gibh.s, Ronald .\rmslronp. Jimmie 
Webb. Ketipe Ho<iriquei, Robert 
Hhillips, Fre.i Miller. Joe .Martin. 
Gary I.usk. Glenn I.isely, Hhilii 
lewie. Truman lane. .A. G. lohn- 
<on, .Alvin Hyatt, Verle Hurst. 
Don Hazard, Otis Green. 1,. 1>. Gil 
breath, John Gaines, Pavid K! 
more. Billy Baker, Josie Hernan
dez, Ponny Lewis. Kvanpline Hur- 
.*t, Inu Hunt. Kowena Brooks. 
Frances ('oaburn, Jmly Ha-sell. 
Juanita Waller, Joyce Younp. 
Sharon .Malone.

Mrs. Perkins 
Leaves Today 
For Gleasondale
Mr*. Joseph .M. Perkins is leav- 

insr Sunday for her summer home 
in GlFan.<ondaIe, Mass. She will at
tend the 62nd annual convention 
of the General Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs, May 2oth-2!Kh in 
Washincton, D. C. Following the 
convention Mrs. Perkins w ill'jm

the WSCS meet at 3 p.m. Monday 
in her home at the Leon Plant 
Village. Mr.-. Le.slie announced 
she would hostess a covered dish 
luncheon and officers training 
school in her home, June Srd.

.A donation was made to the re
lief fund for the tornado victim* 

Follow ing the program the mem
bers adjourned to the home o f 
•Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins for tea and 
a .social hour, honoring Mrs. J. 
Morri- Bailey.

Present were Mmes. James Hor
ton. Roy Stokes, 0. M. White, 
Collings. Leslie. Crowell, Margar- 
uite Welch, Bailey, Charles Kelley, 
J. .A. Caton, Fred Davenport, 
Frank Castleberry, B. O. Harrell, 
Turner Collie, O. O. Mickle, and 
L C. Brown.

Real Estate
And RratoU 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
PkM* 347 . t 20 W. Comma

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salas-Sarelca-Roatala-SappliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
TaL 63t

St.
Eastia

Garden Tools
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 

Small Tools 
Small Hardware 

House Wore

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

54.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The reguhrtY quirterly diYicitAd of 
tI.I4 per share on I4.IS Preferred 
Stock owtitanding wst tfeclared by 
the board of Directors Mar 14. pay* 
able juky t, 14f) to stockhotderi of 
record at the cloac of busirteti June 
II, ISIJ.

f. W. Ronras j 
Sreteftry

Dixie Drive • In
Box Office Openi 7:30 

Firit Showing 8:00 
Second Showing 10:00

Friday - Saturday 
May 22 - 23

imi[ H Coeiii
T r o u b l e  

A l o n q  t h e  W a y ’-
imr>«jag> BrNiceV

aiso MLicm aMwat sutJtcn

to Philadelphia to at.end n board ‘ 
meeting o f the Women's Medical, 
College, June 10th. j

Mr*. Perkins stated that the 
residence would not be closed. She | 
- ated that her daughter, Mi-s 
Dorothy Perkin- of Miiilaml, would 
be in iieNt week, and .Mrs, itill 
Walters, secretary to .Mis, Peikiii.s, 
vull to.' ill the o lfite  d.eilv, Ollier 
members o f the Perkins faiiiily 
will he ill and out throughout the 
.sumi; er .she said.

Other delegate- from .Sixt'i Dis
trict joining Mr.-. Perkins in Wash- 
iiig.oii w'ill be .Mines. I.. K. Dud
ley, .Ab.lene; Mis- F.udora Haw
kins. .Abilene; Mr . W. I’ . Ri ight- 
well. I'liird; Mir* Kthel Foster, 
Sterlyig City, and Mi:. John J. 
Perry o f .“̂ v e<’twater.

ATTEND l - m  v-UL'/c H O* 

YOUR CHOiCiS E V K IY  

STTNnaV

POLIO $15,000 POLICY

Twelve dread disease* and blind 
ness coverage. $12. family group. | 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry Collins,! 
Carbon, Texas.

PHONE S82-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
*‘40 yrs. in Ciico . . .  20 

spent fishing."

Toilet Seats
Sprayed Celluloid 

White Finish
Fits Any Bowl

Price Only

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

4

I

Congratulations

Victor
On Your Completion

Of

lî

ll:'
l „ i
|!M,

I l l l l P ! ; ! !
Friday and Saturday 

May 22 . 23

— PLUS—

^MTOMAN 
.  T M E Y  *  

AtMOST 
LYWtHED
i y A  .iCHN

LUND/L€Sl l l  !
Plus Cartoon

iri'i
I't:

I'i'l

W e Are Glad To Have 

Supplied the Mateii^s
For This AttraGtive New

#
»

Drive - In 
Restaurant
For Eastland

ini;" HANNA LUMBER COMPANY CROWELL LUMBER CO. 

MASSENGALE PLUMBING H lO lIN B O iiU t iN t M i^ C ik

SHERRILL ELECTRIC
York Air Conditioning

I . J


